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Pioneer Resources Limited (PIO)
“Reloaded, rejuvenated and risk to the upside!”
BUY

Issued Capital:

510.4m

Price at
20 Jun 2012:

1.5c

Market Capital
at 20 Jun 2012:

$7.6m

Research
Indicator:

Spec Buy

ACCUMULATE

HOLD

Since lis ng to considerable fanfare on 4th
December 2003 as Pioneer Nickel, Pioneer
Resources (PIO) has been a survivor in the
junior resource sector. Not only has the
dedicated management team provided a
number of trading/proﬁt opportuni es for
speculators, they also proved that you can
s ll make virgin gold discoveries within
50km of Kalgoorlie!
PIO through considerable explora on eﬀort
and expenditure announced a maiden JORC
resource on 15th August 2011 at the Mt
Jewell Project 55km North of Kalgoorlie. The
Hughes and Tregurtha deposits came in at
3.78 million tonnes at a grade of 1.53 g/t for
185,600 ounces.

REDUCE

funds enables Pioneer to accelerate drilling
and seek further discoveries, and provides
real capacity to inves gate external
opportuni es as they arise.”
PIO have already received $4.5m from the
sale and are set to receive the ﬁnal $3.5m
over 3 years with payments set down as follows:
•

•

Two instalments of $1.2m each will be
due on 6th March 2013 and 6th March
2014.
A ﬁnal instalment of $1.1m will be due on
6th March 2015.

“Having $3.5m to come into PIO’s bank
account over three years puts them in an
enviable posi on for a junior explora on
company, considering they will not have to
issue shares but can focus either on
explora on and/or corporate opportuni es.
It also serves to provide management and
shareholders with piece of mind as the
On 13th March 2012, PIO announced the funding tap for the juniors can slow to an
sale of the Tregurtha and Hughes Gold annoying trickle.”
Deposits and western tenements for $8m to
Carrick Gold Limited (ASX:CRK). At the me PIO at 1.5c are capped around $7.7m, yet
of the sale, PIO’s Managing Director, Mr have cash and receivables >$10m. Although
David Crook said:
this contributes to a compelling investment
case it is their remaining projects and
“This transac on yields much of the return opportunity to “Do it all again” that should
that the company may have received over be seen as a major reason to diﬀeren ate
the ini al produc on years on a risk-free PIO from a market now li.ered with
basis. In addi on, the immediate injec on of undervalued opportuni es.
“Whilst it was a very impressive
achievement for a junior explorer, the
project was more a “company keeper” than
a “company maker” and realising this PIO
looked at their commercial op ons for the
project.”
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Major Projects
Gindalbie Gold Project
(PIO 100%)

“Pioneer holds a large mul -commodity
tenement porBolio that includes an interest
in 1,100km2 spanning 6 projects within
75km of Kalgoorlie Boulder.”

•

•

Juglah Dome Gold Project
(PIO 100%)

Gindalbie Gold Project (PIO 100%)

Golden Ridge Joint Venture
(PIO 56%)

•

•

Drilling commenced at the Gindalbie Gold
Project in early May 2012 following a
490km2 geophysical gravity survey that
covered much of the project.
A very ac ve ﬁrst quarter by PIO generated two priority drill targets at Gindalbie.

•

•

Ini al gold targets resulted from
collabora on
between
Kalgoorlie
prospectors and Pioneer geologists.
Soil geochemistry with 4,353 samples was
completed by PIO in the March 2012
quarter.
5 new gold targets generated with a
structural corridor indicated towards the
Majes c Gold Deposit 11km NE.
149 RAB holes complete with samples in
the lab.

Major targets consist of two gold in soil Golden Ridge Joint Venture (PIO 56%)
anomalies of 400m and 600m in length
respec vely at SW002 and SW003.
•
100km2 of highly prospec ve nickel
tenements.
•
Results are expected in the immediate to
near-term.
•
Favourable ultramaﬁc stra graphy-hosts
the Blair Nickel Mine that produced high
Juglah Dome Gold Project (PIO 100%)
tenor nickel ore (>3.5% Ni).
•

•

Located 58km southeast of Kalgoorlie WA
and only 5km southeast of the Majes c
Gold Deposit (Integra Mining ASX:IGR).

Figure 1: PIO Tenement Map

•

7 priority targets are currently having EM
surveys completed as a detailed follow
up to generate high priority drill targets.

Figure 2: Soil sampling at Juglah
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March
Quarter

June
Quarter

September
Quarter

December
Quarter

Gravity survey completed

Geophysical model completed

Mineralisa on conﬁrma on
drilling

Mineralisa on conﬁrma on
drilling

Juglah: 4,500 soil samples
taken*

Ac ve tenement consolida on

First test drilling Gindalbie
targets 3-8

Ini al resource drilling
Juglah

Gindalbie: 3,600 soil samples
taken

Mapping, soil sampling
Golden Ridge

Inﬁll Geophysics

Ini al resource
drilling Gindalbie

Geophysical model
developed*

First test drilling**
Gindalbie targets 1-2

Expansive soil sampling
Gindalbie

Expansive soil sampling
new targets

Drill targe ng
completed*

First test drilling
Juglah targets 1-5

* Completed

** Underway

Figure 3: Ac ve 2012 Work Program

Management
Mr Craig McGown
Chairman
BComm, FCA, ASIA
Mr David Crook
Managing Director
BSc, MAusIMM, MAICD
Dr Allan Trench
Non-Execu ve Director
BSc (Hons), PhD, MSc (Min.
Econ.), MBA (Oxon), ARSM,
AWASM, MAusIMM, GAICD
Mr Wayne Spilsbury
Non-Execu ve Director
BSc (Hons), MSc (Geology),
P. Geology (B.C.), FAusIMM,
MAIG, GAICD

PIO possesses a board with the experience
and exper se to see them work towards
achieving the goals, whilst providing
shareholders with the opportunity to
par cipate in the company’s growth.

During the three year period to the end of the
ﬁnancial year, Mr McGown held directorships
in Bass Metals Ltd, Peel Mining Limited and
Entek Energy Ltd.
Mr David Crook

The following has been taken from the
Mr Crook was appointed the inaugural
Company’s website:
Managing Director of the Company on 11th
Mr Craig McGown
August 2003. Mr Crook is a geologist with
over 30 years of experience in explora on,
Mr McGown is an investment banker with mining and management, predominantly
over 35 years of experience consul ng to within WA, where he has inves gated gold,
companies in Australia and interna onally, nickel sulphide, nickel laterite and other
par cularly in the natural resources sector. commodi es in teams with an excellent
He holds a Bachelor of Commerce degree, is a discovery record. He has held senior
Fellow of the Ins tute of Chartered management roles including explora on
Accountants and an Aﬃliate of the Financial management, project acquisi ons, JV
Services Ins tute of Australasia. Mr McGown nego a ons and capital raisings.
is an execu ve director of the corporate
advisory business New Holland Capital Pty Ltd In Australia Mr Crook’s opera onal
and prior to that appointment was the experience
has
included
tenement
chairman of DJ Carmichael Pty Limited. Mr iden ﬁca on to ore reserve calcula ons for
McGown has had extensive experience in the gold and base metal projects; and a decade
corporate ﬁnance sector, including mergers engaged in opera ng gold mines. Prior to
and acquisi ons, capital raisings in both being employed by the Company his career
domes c and interna onal ﬁnancial markets, highlights included par cipa on in the
asset acquisi ons and asset disposals, ini al discovery of the Radio Hill Nickel Mine, ore
public oﬀerings and corporate restructurings. genera on and early produc on and at the
Gidgee Gold Mine during the 1980-1990s and
He holds directorships in Bass Metals Ltd and for 7 years was the explora on manager at
Peel Mining Limited and is also the Vice Heron Resources Limited.
President – Corporate Development for
Marengo Mining Limited.
Dr Allan Trench
Mr McGown brings to the Board a Dr Trench is a mineral economist,
comprehensive knowledge of equity and debt geophysicist and business management
markets and ﬁnancing of resource projects. consultant with minerals experience including
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nickel, gold, vanadium and mineral sands. He
led nickel sulphide explora on teams for
WMC Resources in the WidgiemoolthaPioneer and Leinster-Mt Keith regions of
WA in the mid 1990s. He has subsequently
worked with McKinsey and Company, KCGM
Pty Ltd and is now with CRU, an independent
business analysis and consultancy group.
During the three year period to the end of the
ﬁnancial year, Dr Trench also held
directorships in Navigator Resources Ltd,
Venturex Resources Limited, Hot Chili Ltd and
Kimberley Rare Earths Limited.

University of Bri sh Columbia and his M.Sc.
(Applied Geology) in 1982 from Queens
University in Ontario. He brings over 35 years
of experience in mineral explora on and
management, including 28 years with Teck
Cominco Limited and was their former
General Manager, Explora on, Asia Paciﬁc. In
this role, he held responsibility for managing
an extensive explora on porPolio including
large-scale gold and base metal projects in
Australia and China. He has worked
throughout Western Canada, the United
States, Asia and Australia.

Mr Spilsbury currently holds directorships in
Minco Silver Corpora on, GGL Resources
Corp and Interna onal Lithium Corp. (all TSX
Mr Spilsbury is a geologist who received his listed).
B.Sc. (Honors Geology) in 1973 from the
Mr Wayne Spilsbury

Risk and Reward
Analysis

AQer some promising signs in late 2011/early
2012 the junior resource sector in Australia
has been decimated due to on-going
concerns over the European Debt Crisis (EDC)
and mixed economic signals from the US.
What has also compounded the situa on has
been the ﬁxa on with China and how a
slowdown will aﬀect base metals prices and
the viability of junior explorers.
These factors has seen investor lethargy turn
to fear and as a result the mining pages are
now liRered with companies trading close to
or even below cash backing with zero
valua ons applied to even some of the more
highly prospec ve precious and base metals
targets.
Pioneer Resources (PIO) on their current
market capitalisa on rela ve to their cash
backing and receivables is trading below
even the most pessimis c valua on yet has
already proven that they are capable of not
only ﬁnding gold resources but also achieving
a commercial outcome that has set them up
for the next phase of their exci ng growth
path.
The junior resource sector is in dire need of
some explora on success and having teams
prepared to prudently spend available cash to
advance their project porPolio whilst working
in the interests of shareholders. PIO are
well-funded, well managed and have built an

enviable tenement package within 75km of a
proliﬁc gold mining district (Kalgoorlie). It
should also be noted that PIO’s Golden Ridge
Joint Venture is in a world-class nickel
district that hosts numerous mines in the
Kambalda District.
As fear turns to the “fear of missing out” the
valua on gaps will close and investors will be
then focussed on juniors with highly
prospec ve projects close to infrastructure
and hungry processing plants. PIO has already
proven to be an extremely liquid trading
stock and buying at/or near the boRom has
always been a cri cal aspect of successful
specula on.
Although in a skiTsh market there is always
the chance of short-term downside, it could
be argued that if the management team are
successful in their explora on programs then
the risk with Pioneer is to the upside when
you consider the AUD gold price is s ll at a
very healthy $1606 (at the me of wri ng)
and a lack of major virgin discoveries could
well trigger further M & A ac vity in the
sector.
Highly specula ve but oﬀers an a.rac ve
risk/reward proﬁle for those looking for
share price upside driven by explora on
success.
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Analyst
Tony J Locantro
Managing Director

Gold Australia Pty Ltd
PO Box 635
Victoria Park WA 6979
Phone: (08) 6142 6724
Fax: (08) 9470 3051
Mobile: 0402 604 862
Int’l: +61 8 6142 6724
Email: tony@locantro.com

Disclaimers
Locantro’s Life is designed
for specula ve investors.
Subscribers should ensure
they consider their risk
proﬁle as specula on is the
highest risk investment.

20 Jun
Oct 2012
2011

About Gold Australia

Over many years Tony has assisted a number of
companies with IPO’s, capital raisings, on-market support
Gold Australia Pty Ltd is the publisher of Locantro's Life and and corporate advice whilst serving a diverse client base. He
has also wriRen a number of educa onal ar cles for the
looks forward to adding further publica ons in the future.
securi es industry through Tribeca, Kaplan and more
Gold Australia Pty Ltd is an Authorised Representa ve of recently Pinnacle (IFA Magazine). During his service he
AustAsia Financial Planning Pty Ltd (ACN 080 213 378, AFSL carried out his own diligent research and completed
numerous wriRen client reports, conducted regular site
229454).
visits and
based his stock selec on principle on
management and the people that drove the investment
About the Author
opportuni es.
Tony Locantro is the founding and Managing Director of
Locantro Capital Pty Ltd, Locantro Asset Management Pty He has been quoted extensively in the ﬁnancial press, Dow
Ltd and Gold Australia Pty Ltd.
Jones Newswires and has wriRen ar cles for Kitco and
other sites, and is oQen quoted on Sky Business Channel.
He entered the stockbroking industry in 1998 following a
career in the NSW and QLD Police Services and prior to He is well known as a passionate and well respected
founding the above companies was an Associate Director at supporter of the junior resource industry.
Patersons Securi es Limited. During his stockbroking
career, Tony was ac vely involved in the junior resource Subscrip on enquiries should be made via our website,
sector and undertook major roles in the successful IPOs of h.p://locantro.com.
Independence Group (IGO) and Medusa Mining (MML).

Please note
Gold Australia Pty Ltd will be paid a fee for the produc on
of two research reports for Pioneer Resources Limited
Disclaimer
Locantro’s Life is a publica on issued by Gold Australia Pty
Ltd (ACN 131 793 416) who is an authorised representa ve
of AustAsia Financial Planning Pty Ltd AFSL 229 454.
Gold Australia Pty Ltd has made every eﬀort to ensure the
reliability of the views and recommenda ons expressed in
Locantro’s Life. Gold Australia Pty Ltd research is based
upon informa on known to us or which was obtained from
sources which we believe to be reliable and accurate at
me of publica on. However, like the markets, we are not
perfect. Locantro’s Life is prepared for general informa on
only, and as such, the speciﬁc needs, investment objec ves
or ﬁnancial situa on of any par cular reader have not been
taken into considera on. Individuals should therefore

discuss, with their ﬁnancial planner or adviser, the merits of
each recommenda on for their own speciﬁc circumstances
and realise that not all investments will be appropriate for
all subscribers. To the extent permiRed by law, Gold
Australia Pty Ltd and its employees, agents and authorised
representa ves excluded all liability for any loss or damage
(including
indirect, consequen al or special loss or
damage) arising from the use of, or reliance on, any
informa on with Locantro’s Life whether or not caused by
any negligent act or omission. If the law prohibits the
exclusion of such liability, Gold Australia Pty Ltd and
AustAsia Financial Planning Pty Ltd hereby limits their
liability, to the extent permiRed by law, to the resupply of
the said informa on or the cost of the said resupply.
Disclosure of Interest
Gold Australia Pty Ltd, AustAsia Financial Planning Pty Ltd,
its Directors, employees and consultants may have
personal interests in the majority of the companies
covered in this report (both direct and indirect).

AustAsia Financial Planning Pty Ltd (AFSL 229454) Level 1 AustAsia House, 412-414 Newcastle Street, West Perth WA 6005 Phone: (08) 9227 6300, Fax: (08) 9227 6400
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